Dear Parents,

Over the next few weeks there are a few excursions for the kids to go on. There are several notes attached to this newsletter for you to sign and return. These activities will be a great learning experience for everyone involved.

Mrs Culleton attended the first Opera House recorder rehearsal on Wednesday. She is now looking forward to getting the students ready for their performance at the Opera House next term.

The students have also been continuing to sell the food they have grown in the garden and in fact they have sold out at the moment. So if you have any excess food in your garden then please bring it in and the students will put it in their roadside stall. One local community member also said that he along with the local Means Shed will make a new roadside stall for us to use. The students should be congratulated for coming up with the idea and then putting it into place.

The students have also continued with their studies of Australia and the students in Year 3 to 6 have a quiz show prepared for the Assembly tomorrow. So be prepared for your knowledge of Australia to be tested.

Kind regards,

Jad Southwell
Principal
jad.southwell@det.nsw.edu.au

K-2 Classroom Information Session
Mrs Culleton has organised an information session to start at 5.30pm prior to the commencement of the P&C meeting. It will outline the learning routines and give you the opportunity to meet Mrs Culleton and other parents of the K-2 class.

P & C Meeting and AGM— TONIGHT!!!!!
Come and join your school community and help the P & C provide essential support for your children and school. The first meeting for 2015 is scheduled for Thursday 19 February @ 6:00pm. The AGM will be held at this time. All positions will be declared vacant, with many members not seeking re-election. We look forward to a wonderful year of working together.

Bong Bong Swimming Carnival
Congratulations to Celeste Walker for representing Glenquarry Public School at the Bong Bong Swimming Carnival last Friday. We are all so very proud of her efforts!

Robertson Show 6 March
It’s show time again. The school will be visiting the show Friday 6 March. We will be entering Mr Southwell’s famous scones this year in the cooking section. As usual our artworks will be part of the art show.

New Events for Students 2015
One new event the students will participate in this year is a “Doing Things Together Day” at Berrima. On this day students will participate in a range of activities from Singing, Dancing, Sport, Cooking, Painting etc.. The idea is for students to participate with students their own age and engage with teachers that have more expertise in these specialized areas. We will be travelling together with Burrawang Public School by bus to Berrima Public School.
Bowral High School Year 7 2016
Information Night
A parent information night will be held at Bowral High School Wednesday 4 March @ 6.00pm in the school’s library. The evening will include a presentation of life at Bowral High School and a tour of the school. You will also hear from the Deputy Principal Mr Nic Morris and the Year 7 Advisor for 2016 Mr Nathaniel Camarsh.

Leadership Day at Wombaroo
Students in Year 5 and Year 6 will be attending a Leadership day planned by our local community of schools on Monday 9 March. It is a wonderful day designed to provide students with the experiences to help them develop their leadership skills and meet students from other schools in our local community.

Don’t forget to join us this Friday for our first Assembly for the year. Come and celebrate all the wonderful achievements of our students!

Student of the Week

Mac Rowe Kindergarten
For settling into class routines and being a very helpful member of class in Mrs Culleton’s class

Brendan Balk Year 3
For his willingness to complete extra classwork with a smile on his face in Mr Southwell’s class.
Happy Birthday Honey Towns from all your friends at Glenquarry Public School

Happy Birthday Jeremiah Good from all your friends at Glenquarry Public School

Happy Birthday Oliver Palmer from all your friends at Glenquarry Public School
A big thank you to Chef Al and Billy for their continued dedication to preparing our yummy Thursday morning sausage sizzle.